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From LaQrippe. a popular viler NEW YOiWOCRATS
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored 1

One of Kentucky's Business Alleged Cuban Filibusters Re-

leased
Gathered in Large Numbers fcr

LifcvVijA: Men to Health. from Custody, Weak Nerves, Tired, Ex tho Syracuse Convention. Hi
THE YEEDIOT WILDLY APPLAUDED hausted Bodies.

MANY 0ANDIMTC8 BOBBING TO.

f

fa

No DISEASE has over presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippo. No illsoaso

leaves Its victims so dobilltated, useless,
sleoploss, norvcless, as LuOrippe.

Mr. D. W. Hilton, stato agent of the Mut-
ual Lite Insuranco Co., of Kentucky, says:

"In 1880 and '90 I liad two sevoro attacks
of LaGrippo, tho last one attacking my ner-
vous jystem with such severity that my llfo
was despaired of. I had not slept for inoro
than two months except by tko use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, but pave mo no
rost. I was only conscious of Intense mental
wcaknoss, agonizing bodily pain and tho
fact that I was hourly prowlns weaker.

When In this condition. I commoncodustng
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervino. In two days
I began to imp-ov- o and In one month's time
I was cured, much to tho surprise of all who
know of my condition. I havo been In

health slnco and havo recommended
your remedies to many of my friends.''

Louisville, Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. Hilton.
Dr. Miles' Nervino Restores Health.

'The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
ana tlw Best in the World for Driving:

Light 'Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not Mow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

r There In no delay, no flrlns up; no ashen to
loan nwuy. no etn to pay; no ir

In no coal bills to pay, unci U '
nlwuyM ready for use. It Is Invaluel lo foi
blowing Church Orir.ins-- , for running 1'rintliift
1'renn'K, S'wlnx Machines, Turning Lathes.
Beroll Raws, Urlnd Htoucs, Coffee Mills, S.iuxai;e
JtlacliilieA, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators
Etc. power nt 10 pounds pressure ol
water. It is noiseless, nivit, compact, steady
and above nil 7,

a:
IT IS VER1 W8PAP.

Price, $15 $300,
Semi for circular to the nwlC'

iUi rtuwurh, --i. nut"
advcrtlHtiinont in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

ig Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating. '

Lager

I Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
.?V . Purest and . -

HeaVtliiest;

ghris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.
For Scieutifli) Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

t Fifteen vcain autual experience. Gold,
iillliiua, Hold Crowns, Por-Wal-n

Ciowin, Aluminum Crown, lies teeth
.tiaOO, iii better mudtfiit any price. Ttetll

with vituiu.-- nou Extr-st- ed with-iHtir- .

Ml.iwmei- inwi.' where teeth are
!.. ,

--'V
u, u,i All work jri&nuttaMd, Idy

,,sfijjIKilil iilw i pui-ilt-
.

jrtfllfle hours: Hvery day, 1 to 9 p. UJ. 8UnOy
, i$a,t p. hi. ,

30j$ Bast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

5fKiw'rtniilc ncr. front room upstair.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Osraed by Peter tiriltlths

No. 122 South Misslssppl Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITV, N.J.
Two and oiic-tiu- wiuartw from P itil Btntlon

half souitrti from ueMcli. Itip-ili- L i

nfiil relurulaliatl. rCvervtlilnir uollin)--- ' i

VenlMiee of potroiw. Mlt8.ll. A. mill-- in.
Vropm-i- h

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

il West Centre ktreet.
'

ptyllsh hlr outtliiu a speuhtlty. Clean towel
with every nlmvo.

After the Dliclinrsa of the Prisoners They
Were Tendered an Impromptu Ileceptlon
br Wilmington Citizens, Mnny of Whom
Am Wearing tho Cuban Colors,

WlLMtNOTON, Del., Sept. SI. Jttdgo
Wnlos, In Lho United States district court
yosterday. charged tho jury In thu trial of
tho twenty-on- e Cttbaus charged with vio-

lation of tho neutrality laws. In his charge
JudRO Wmos said:

"Tho suspicious movements of tho
on tho ulght of tho 20th of Aug-

ust, tho devious and mysterious manner
in which tho arms and ammunition wero
brought to Wilmington and taken out on
tho Taurus to ho transshipped to on un-
known outward hound steamer from Phil-
adelphia, tho omission of tho defendants
to make any explanation of tholr designs

all thoso circumstances may reasonably
oxcito suspicion of wrong doing, Tho ap-

pearance of tho defendants, their nation-
ality, tholr silenco tinder arrest, tho fact It
of an existing insurrection in Cuba, and
the probability that they aro In sympathy
with tho Insurrectionary party, unsup-
ported by other ovidenoe, would not ba
sufficient to warrant a vordlct of guilty."

The jury was out only fifty minutes,
and on returning to tho court room an
nouueed aunaulmous verdict of not guilty.
Instantly thoro was a mighty shout, ac-

companied by tho clapping of hands, which
demonstration lasted a couplo of minutes,
Tho court ofllcors could not mnko them-selvo- s

heard, and had to wave tholr hands
to restore nulet.

Judgo Wales asked tho United Stntos
district attorney whether there were any
other charges against the defendants, nud
ho replied in tho negative, whereupon they
were discharged.

After tho defendants had shaken hands
with their counsel, tho spectators, among
whom wore many women, pressed forward
and congratulated tho Uubaus. The ten
during of congratulations consumed n
quarter of an hour, and at tho ooueluslon
of this interesting scone tne court room
was vacated. A multitude followed the
men to the postofflcs corridor, where an
Informal reception was held, after Which
tho Cubans proceeded to their hotel, the.
Djlawuve House, whither they wero

by many sympathizers. Im
mediately after tholr arrival nt the hotal a
large American flag was unfurled In front
of the baloouy.

Cuban color. and tho American flag nro
to bo seen in many button holes. City
Treasurer Adams flow a Cuban flag under
the Stars and Stripes on tho flagpole on
his store. It was greeted with cheers.
When tho flag on tho city hall was hoisted
tho Cubans gathered on tho balcony of
their hotel opposite, took off their hata, and
cheered "Tho Amorlcau Flag."

As a result of tho acquittal of tho
filibusters there was n big demonstra-

tion of Cubans and Cuban sympathizers
in tho shape of a parndo last night. There
wore about si.OOO mon in Hue, and, with
numerous bands of music, they enthu-
siastically marched throughout tho city.

It has not yet been determined what will
be douo with tho arms and ammunition
which wero captured at 1'ounsgrovo, hut
it is thought it will bo given to tho Cubuns.

Jutia.iii Hum chic.
Wm.Lsnono, Pa., Sept. SI. William

Mosher, aged U0 years, was shot by Mrs.
Klllo Canedy.a married woman,
early in tho morning, and Mosher died
shortly nfterwurds In tho onlco of Dr. li.
C. Urown, of Tioga, to whom he was
brought for treatment. Mosher, with
three malo companions, went on a spree,
and about midnight they drove to tho
homo of Mordcoal Canody, near Tioga.
Cnnedv. who is ciuito 111 aud feoblo, was
sitting helplods on tho porch, and his wlfo
was in bed with tholr cmm.
After roughly handling Cancdy they in-

vaded tho house and entered tho woman's
room. Mrs. Cauedy saLsctl a revolver uud
threatened to shoot if they did not leave.
All but Mosher fled, but ho soizod Mrs.
Canody, and, according to her testimony,
thn weanon Was discharged during tho
struggle. Mrs. Cnnedy, whoso character
Is above reuroaoh. is in uencato ueuiiu
The eoronor'fi jury rendered a vordlct of
justifiublo homicide.

The'urriiit Jlunler Trial.
SAN Fiianoisco, Sept. SI. Tho tenth

week of tho trial of Theodora Durraut
commenced yesterday. Tho prosecution
now has its case substantially beloro tno
jury and all that tho district attorney will
now Introduce is corroborative testimony.
The IniporUut ovldeuco yesterday was
that shuwtufa' that tho prisoner had at-

tempted to pawn a ring belonging to
Ulanoho Lament. When Durrnnt was
IKwitively identified by witnessos not a
niUBoleofhis face twitched. He neithor
betrayed guilt nor fla,hod back tlio glanco
of Injured innocence.

Police Stop a limine Hutch.
BALTlMonii, Sopt. 21.- A thousand peo-

ple siiw the boxing contest between JUko
Leonard, of Xew York, nnd Charlie Gelir-iiif- t,

lightweight oluvmplon of Baltimore,
lit the Eureka club hut night. Tho con-

test was to be twenty-ilv- o rounds, but
onded In tho third round, nnd was

no ttsrht because of police luterfor-ants- e.

The polioe interfered to suppress
an Incipient .lot whloh started among tho
friends of tho pugilists on acoouut of an
alleged foul by Leonard.

A Uomli Tli.uwer In Nwarlc.
NWVAKK, N. J., Sept. St. .Tames Carlo,

nn TluUiiin. wua looked un yesterday on the
charge of throwing bomb in the yard of
Justice nf th." Peace liucivcaneo, at No. 10

Factory emus. The bomb exploded nnd
blew out all the windows of the house of
the justice, i'ho Justice narrowly eouaped.

Gerlo said tUt he did not know the bomb
would esplottd, and that lie throw it us a
JoUo, tofrighwn Mr. Buoacmco.

I'nunil I)Binnteil In il Mine.
Mahanoy OITT, Pa.. Sept. SM. A Hun-

garian who disappeared from his work at
Bpringdulo oolliory soverul days ago wad
found In an old abandoned mine demented
and hull stan od and blooding from oute
and briusoa auout tne neati ami uouy iv

liv fullinu down the shaft. Ho was
removed to the htwpitul ami U In a critical
condition.

Viwitirilm'K Ntlniml r.a-tu- Oames.

At Baltimtini Hnlilmw, f'nllmlol-phl- a,

4. At Washington Wtushiugton, 0

li.w York, 7. At LouUville litisburg,
11- Louisville, . At St. Louis (Jlncln-nu-

IS; St. Louis, 0. At Brooklyu Bos-

ton, u: 7.

The Complaint of Thousands

Upon Thousands.

Health and Strength are
Within Your Grasp

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes You

Strong aud Well.

Is the Great Restorative of Nerve

and Body.

Tho world is filled with people who, while
not exactly siofc, yet lack strength. They
aro weak, tired, languid and nervous,
especially at this season of the year, and
have lost their e vigor and energy,
and go about their work in a listless manner,
without ambition, and feeling dull aud dis-

pirited.
In this connection we publish the cure of

Mrs. I!. 1). Graves, of Middlefield, Mass., in
tho lady's own words :

"I have been sick for two years, and have
been a great sufferer during all that time. I
was fearfully nervous, aud could get bnt
little sleep. I was con .tantly worrying about
something. My head ached nearly all the
timo so that I could hardly endure it. Mv
stomach was in a terrible condition, and I
could eat but very little. I suffered awfully
from the littlo food I did eat.

"I Was frightfully weak and exhausted all
tho time, and could do almost no work at ail.
I was in a fearful condition from all these
complaints, and thought I uevor should get

Mas, D. B. GRAVES.

well. I took medicines and employed doc-
tors hut sot no better.

"Finally I began tho use of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and imme-
diately there was an improvement. I gained
rapidly in health and strength, and every
one of my troubles soon left me. I was en-

tirely cured of them all by that wonderful
medicine. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
ncrvo remedy. There is no other medicine
in the world that will do what that will. I
advise everybody to use it."

Use it it will make you strong) uud well
give you luck your snap, energy aud ambi-
tion to work.

It is not a patent medicine, but tho pro-
scription of tho must succowful living
specialist in curing nervous nnd chronic dis-
eases, Dr. Greene, of 35 Wost 11th Bt., New
York City. He has the largest practice in
the world, and this grand medical discovery
is tho result of his vast experience. Tho
great reputation of Dr. Greeno U a guarantee
that ids medicine will cure, aud the fact that
he can he consulted by any one at any time,
free ol charee. personally or by letter. Hives
absolute assurance of the beuellcial action of
this wonderful medicine.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rtLIITON nOWJINS, 31. v.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jnrillu Street.

Onlco Hours: Prom 8 to 9:30 a. m.: 1:30 to 2:30
p. m.; 0.00 to 7:30 p. in.

N. ST15IN, M, 1).,y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllee "loom 2, Kuan's New Ilullillng, cornei
MkI n ami Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'a
Office hours: 8 to 10a.m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 7 to
p. m. Night onieeNo. 230 West Oak stroetv

I) p. Rumen, ir, I).

30 B, I.loyd street, Slienandonli.
Ofllee hours t 7 to 9 a, m., 1 to 3 and 7 to

p. m.

M, HAJlII.TtjN.M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ottloe Water Oouipsny bulldlii, as IVwi
LUiyd street.

y II. 1'OMKUOV,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Slicnandoeli, Is.

11 M. I1UHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloe lGii InilldlnK, uorner of Main mid
Centre utrwita, gbenuudonli.

JjJDAVAKI) W. 8HOEMAKEK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

OQloe. s Uiillillna, corner Contre and
Market etiuute

pHOP. JOHN JONICS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Ilux OS, Mahanoy City, Pa- -

Having; etiiillixl undor some of the bent

miuti wlii London and I'iirii, will (five
on til violin and vounl ciilturi--. reuMin
able. AddmM lu cure of Slrousti, the Jeweler
Shenandoah.

tlon. I'erry liclmntit olt-- f td lijr the Slnte
Committee a. Temporary OliHlriimn of
thn Convention 'tin, ltnl Work of tlin
Convention Will Iih rinl.hxil lonuiriMiw.

Srr.ACtiSK, Sept. SI. Th" streets of this
city, the corridors of hotels and every
place whom politicians can gather, have
this morning been turned into meeting
places for slate makers, nnd so
glutted lsovory avenue in the hotels whero
tho lenders stay that It Is dilllcult to move
about. It is estimated that nt least a third
moro pooplo are hero thali wero al Sara-
toga at tho Itopublioan convention, nnd
stlil they come.

Precedent bus been thrown to tho Wind,
nnd the sluto that was in fairly good shupo
yesterday is almost lost sight of behind
the swarm of new candidates. Tho only
olTlcos that now seem to bo out of dispute
are thoso of secretary of stntonnd attorney
general. Tho comptrollorslilp seems to
be the main bono of contention aud there
hare developed five now candidates.

The probability is that the ticket will
not be selectnd before tonight, and that
even then s'wornl oandiibites will 1 left to
fUtht OViir the places. A ulanee nt the list
of candidate for the best placo3 will show
the contest that is on:

Searetary of State General Horatio C.
King of Brooklyn, General Isaac S. Cnt-ll- n

ol Brooklyn and Charles A. Cary of
Orleans.

Attorney General D. G. Griffin of
Watortown.

State Troaetrror John B. Jndson of
Gldyersville, Jo'in K. Ashe of Fonda and
B, ij. Dovf of Schoharie

State Comptroller Frank o
Bath, IX L. Dow of Schoharie, A. C. fcehou
ofcJahiffulo; T. W. Myers of Now York,
Jneon Cwrlln of Monro.', Norton Cnasa ot
Albany, J, H. M vanlug of Albany and J.
H. of Ontario.

The htate committee has selected Hon.
Perry B.dmout tolv tho temporary chair
man of tin- - eonvoution Tho convention
will be called to order by Chairman Hinck-
ley of the S.I..IC committee at noun, at the
Alhambra rink, and then Mr. Belmont
will deliver Ms Chorion li.

Calvin V. How.on, W. H. Fills,
Charles T. Dunning aud Benjamin Kln-ye- u

will be named as tciporai-- secro-tarie- s.

After the roll has been called and any
contests noted the chairman will appoint
odntmittccs on permanent organization,
credentials and Kwolutiom. A will
then lie tiiken until tonio.row morning ut
10 o'olcock, 'w'hnli the work of tho conven-
tion ill be flnUhed. I'ntil tomorrow,
tliereforo, the light of cnndulates will oon-tinu-

Intcrost naturally centers in tlio plnt-fon- n.

The first proposition submitted
will b6 tills canal plunk:

"The Democratic governor, Samuel J.
Til'.tou, in lus men ago to tho le!?i..latiiro of
i ,76, recommended the impiovomout- of
tho state canals upon tho pli.n ombodled
in tho proposition to b voted upon by tho
peoplo at theapprouehingelectlou. In ooui-plot- o

accord with the principles nud tho
policies of Governors Seymour, Tildon uud
Hill, tho Democratic party heartily ap-
proves tho proposition lor improving the
uannls of this state.

" i'ho Democratic party of tho stute of
New York stands unalterably c- vised to
a so called s.np canal project bet ,voen the
'rent inland lakes and tidewater of tho
Hudson river, in well us against federal
aid toward improving our cun.-l- s or no
tional Interference with the canal system
owned nnd operated by the slate."

Tho platform further declares that tho
return to prosperity in the country is duo
to tho proper administration ot the nn
tional alluirs by Democrats, and protests
against any tariff tinkering. It declares
ugaiiist tho of any law simi-
lar to tho Sherman silver law, commends
tlio administration of President Cleveland,
points out tho lmmenso expense Incurred
by so called luvobtlgatlng committees, uud
nrrulgns the ndmluislnition of Governor
Moi tou for glaring sins of omission and
commisbiou.

Counterfeiting: Convicts.
FnANKFOUT, Ky., Sept. SI. Tlio discov-

ery of counterfeiting money has been mado
lu tho Kentucky penitentiary. Warden
George has moulds he took from Convict
Dlllard, of Cntletsburg. The denomina-
tions uro nickels, dimes and quarters.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

doting Quotations of the New York nnd
l'lilliululplilii Hxcluttices.

New YoitK.dent 23. The course of specula
tion was today, with a few oxceptlons.toward
higher prices. The upward tendency was al
most uninterrupted. The volume of business
wan fairly large, but It was Irregularly dis
tributed. Closing bids:
Del. & lludsou... 181 N. Y. Central 1024
1)., L. & W - IWK N. V. & --N. JS 81

Erie im Pennsylvania 58
Lake Erle&W.... Iteading 20
Lehigh Nav Ut. Paul 78W
Lehigh Valley V. N. Y. & Pa..-- i4
Kew Jersey Ceo.-I- H West Shore

flennral Alarliets.
PnirjlTinr.piirA, Sept. 28. Flour steady;

winter SUfr1ne.$3.'n.'il2.1(); do. extras. $3.50
'.'.75: 1'enntylVHnla roller, dear, $2 8i$'i; do.,
etraight. western winter, olear, $i.W

J. in. Wheat arm, higher, with lilHc. hid
and fllXo. aikeil for Sopteinber. Corn quiet,
steady, with 38e. bid and B8e. asked for Sep-
tember. UaU quiet, Kteadv, with bid
and l!Tl, askad for Septetnlmr. Hay firm!
fairly Ileef atendy;
family. lOSUo- - Pork dull; new mead. S10

Ird meailys wwtern ateain, fo.'lu.
liutter arm; NW J,'ufc dairy, ia5i20o; do.
creamery. Kl'aVA.j. W(tim dairy, D'n'iilSo.j
do. crealuery. lUwUp.! 0, factory, 812j.io.;
Llgini, ).; Pennaylvafltoaiil western prluta,
fancy,'i3o.:ejceptloual bMthtgheri do.oholoe,
SHc. do. fair to good,10lo,uirlnU jobbing at
tlQZlo. OJieeae flrui! lanw, MjTWo.: maU,
liiHie.t part akime, sflWo.; ftllt afeinui, i.
Ktrg Irregular; New York and Pannaylvanta,
lttdlTa.; wHeru, f reeli, HVdhlKe.

Live SlimU Markets,
NyY08K. Sept. Heevei lower: native

steer, prtor to prime, Colorado--,
t .WHlMt Mags and oxen. 2.5il4: ball, 3

X IV, dry eow., l svti-i.m-
. Calves slow and

weak; M'lr to prime vulu, f grassera, ii
&2 73. SUeep lnwer. goo.l demand; poor to
prime abiep. U, common io choice
Iambi, J3.5(iit4 i i - vury dull and lower;
Inferior to 4

UABT iilHhiii'V. I'k . sept. 23 Cattle slow
ami tower; heuv mil mi liuim. 1,1

good batchers, S (i.2i; bull-.- , stags and
cows, iiJWaJ. Hoh's dull, louer; prime

flu- lair to best Yorkers, $!.)
1.11; roughs, $3i4. Soet-- dull. lower;

fa&i.lti; in.r to Kood, SI I'iD'.'.yi; com-me-

60u.3fl; lu.iii-s- , f.'u4 oJ; Veal calves, 6

jflk CENISrfei
mm Mb.. 7 jama
M Mm J JmMM

"A A
A IF

lloeult In 1 woeks.

areest piece, of
ever sold for 10 cents,

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL SHE USES

if

MHien In Aowht what
bcv), Imiwlency, Atroiy, Vancocela and vtlut wtnr-- " ,

ic Ti U. Drains thecked nr.d fll viuor quir'.'y rt. y.

troubles tc&ult fiuUy. Mat'c aivwlierc, bcaletl, Ut gi. tt tl
e vrrv S.co order we bIvq a Irjl to cure ur rc.nd t
PEAL MnDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For halo by P. P. D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKIIX DIVISION.

HciTUHiicu 10, 1895.

Trains will le;ivt-- SliPiiandoah after the above
date for AVi(rnan, tJIIIici-ton- , Vrackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottHvllle, Ilnnilnirc;, lloadini;,
Pottstown, IMioenlxvIlle, NorrKtowu anil Phil-
adelphia (ISroad stn-o- t station) nt 00 and
a. in. and 1 15 p. in. on week days. For Potls- -

vlllo nnd Intermediate stations 9 10 a. m,
SUNDAY,

For "W'ljrBans, Gllliorton, Fraekvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Poltsvllle, at 0 OS, 9 10 a. in. and
a 10 p. in. For Hamburg, lteadlnir, Pottstowu,
l'hoenlxvllle, Knrrlstuwu, I'liiladvlphla at 6 00,
9 40 a. m., a 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 10 a. in. and 12 1, 1 01, 7 U and 10 27 v
Suuiliiy, u a. in. .urn in p m

Leave I'ottHvllle for SlienmidiMli at 10 in, 11 48
a. in. and 1 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
11) 1U a. in., a la p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (liroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 537 and 8 85 a. in., 110 nud 711
p. m. weok days. Sundays leave nt 0 ISO a. in,

l.cuve ISroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
l'OIt NKW YOKK.

Exm-psg- . week divs. 3 20. 4 03. 150. 5 15. 0 50,
7 311, H 20, 9 50, 10 ito ( Iliiiinir Cur), 1100, 11 1 1 a.
m., 12 noun, 12 35 (Lliiiiti-- 100 and 122 p. m.
Dining C.trs), 1 10,2:10 (Dlnlim Car), 3 20, 100,
0 00, 5 511 ( Dining Car), B 00, li 50, 8 12, 1000 p. m.,
12 01 night. Sunday", a 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 13, K 12,
9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 a. m , 12 33, 2 30
iDiuiiigCar), 1 00 (Liiniteii I 2), 5 20, 5 JV! (Din-
ing Car), 0 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. Ill , 12 01 lllgllt.

Express for Borttou, without change, 1100 a.
in. week days, and 6 50 p. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND TDK SOUTH.
For llaltlmore uud Waslnngto It 50. T 30. 8 81.

9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 88 a, in., (12!81 Limited Din- -

lug Oar), 1 12, S 16, I U (5 II fv.,,.ml...,.l
.Inilted. hlnliiirCiir). a 17. (IBS (l)lniiiir 0r).

740 (Dining Our) p. in., swl 1203 ulglit week

1 12. 4 II. 6 53 (Dining Car), 7 10 p. m. (Dlnlnipf
uar; anu izuo niiriit.

Leave JInrket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Hipres, 5 00, 8 50 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 120 and
5 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and
9 15 a. in. S1.00 excursion, 7 00 a, in. Sunday
only.

For Cape Slay, Anglesaea, Wlldwood and
Holly l'.xpuss, 'lOOa, m., 2 30, and 103
p. in. week di-- i Sundays, 8 20 a. in.

7 00 a. ni. Sunday only.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.

Kxpreaa, 910 a. ui.,2 30, 120 p. m. week days.
Suiidiivs, 8 9) a. in. Excursion, 7 00 a. m daily.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 SO a. in., 200
and 100 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 00 and
900 a. in
S. 51 PnnvosT, J. H. Woon,

Oen'l Manager. Ueu'l I'aas'g'r Agt

Of a liMd splitting headache Immediately re-
lieved Ity the use o

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area positive and speedy cure and are

giiarantei d absolutely liarmloas. Tlieir great
sill-- n ii iiinpli- proof that they are uii effevtive

wltii h can Ik- alwin s with the best
of results. Procure tlioui rom Gruhli-- r Bros.

mmy pills?
mm wk-- f j ; JC l S 'j Aft
SlCOtSGaUU.,1.:' vv UA wPKWKtC

roDacco

4

to vse for Kenrouf Debility. Loss f f itlhT

. Ml.fal
. f ;.oo. Wall

IN KFPECT JUNK 20, 1F9I.
Trnins loav, S enaiidoRh as fullows:
For New York vie Phila elphia, weok

da s,2 ID, 5 2i, 7 20 a m. mill 12 53, 2 65,
a ii p. in. Kmida 8. 2 in a m.

For Ne York via Miueh Chunk, week
iIivb i 2o. 7 2 . in. iiml 12 OS. 2 55 p. ni.

For Pending n,,d I'liiladelpliia, week days,
" Hi .". 7 Ji- ,. m. aud 12 5S, 2 55, 5 5a p.
lit Slllt lit v- 2 in H. Ill

Fi' Pott-vili- eek days, 2 I' , 7 20 a. m.
and 12 .8, 2 55 " 55 p. m. -- un Up 2 10 a. m.

Foi TainiKjua anil Matimuiy (!itv, week
day, 2 10, 5 5, 7 2.' a.m. end 12 58, 2 55
'f ii p. tn. Sunda. s. 2 In a. in.

For Williaiii8iort, Sunburv and Lewisburg,
week .Ikvp.X 25. I .111 a. m.'au-- t 1 50, 7 20 p.
in. suinlHjB, s y.t a. m.

Fur Mahanov Plane, weeg dav,2 '0, 3 25,
5 25,7 .0, SO a. m. and IS S, 1 60, 2 55,
5 55, 7 20, 9 86 p. m. Sundays, 2 lo, 3 25
a. in.

For Ashland aud Shnmokui, week days,
3 25, 7 20. 1 SO a. m. and I 5 7 20, J 3a p.
in. Sundays, .'2a b. .

For H.lt ntore, Wsshinirion ami the West
via B. & O. R. H., tiiriiugh iim leave Read-
ing Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. 4 it. U.K.)
at 3 It), 7 56, It 2 h. mi. and 3 Ifl, 7 27 p. in.
Sundays 3 SO, 7 On, 1 1 SB . tn and 3 4(1, 7 27
p. m. Additional trains from Tw
and Chestnut streets sUtinti, week days, I 60,
6 41, 8 S3 p. HI. Sundays, I .16, 8 23 p. m.

TIUIS8 FOR SHEN'AXDOAII.

Leave Few York via Philadelphia, week
leys, 8 00 a ui 3ii, 4 M, 7 311 p. m. and
12 16 night, SiimlHys, ! 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauuh Chunk, week
tlavK, 4 30, V II) s. in. and I H',4 3u p, m.

Leave Plula 'elphia, Rnttding Terminal,
week data, 4 2", 8 35, 1 HI) a. m. and 4 00,
.2, 1 3u p m, 6uu lavs, 1 3D p. .

Leave Reading, week duys, 1 35, 7 It,
lo.tm, I i.tw . m. aud 5 o5, 7 51 p. in. sun.
day-- , l.Hi n m.

Leae 1. itsville w ek days, S 35, 7 40 a.
m. untl i2vt'l, 12 p. in, Sundays, 2 35
a. m.

Leave Ta-a- n, week dnyt, 3 18, 8 50,
1 1 S3 a. tu. and I 2U 7 I6,2p. in. buudujs,
i M, in.

Le. ve Mahsnny City, week dnvs, 2 45,
Wit, II 47 a. in. and 1 al, 7 3, 51 p. in.
!n'ay, S 4b a. m.

Leave Mshauoy Plane weeli dayi-,- 40, 1 00,
j80, 37, 11 5(1 a. in. aud IS 53, S !, 6 20,

6 SB, T M, 10 10 p. m. 6uu i .s, 2 40, 4 04
a. m.

Leave Willlarnsport, week duvs, 42,
Hi 10 a. tn. ami 3 55, 11 15 n. tu. Buudajs,
11 IS p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY D
Leave Cliesiuut -- t. Wharf

aud South Street Wharf for Ail mim ("it v.
Week davi Egoreas, V U a. in., (Satur-

days iinlv i 3D), S On, 3 00, 4 He. 6 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8 t'O a.m., 5 16 p. m.

ti' n lav tx, .ross, 8 Oil, U ml, P'Oft a.m.
Arcnmmattotion, ml a. ni. and I .til n. m.

RKT0RN1VG LEA VK ATLANTIC CITY
De otiur8er Atlantio snd Arkau ai avenues,

Week days Kxpress, 7 On, T 1 1, 1) 00 a.
in., 3 15 ci d 3d p. in. Aeoomuiodatiou, 8 15
a. in. and 4 .i2 p. in.

Hund.iy Kxpreis, 4 00, HI, id p. m
At'foiniiwtl.ition, 7 la h. m Hit.l 1 15 p. ra. .

Perlttr Curt, "it ,11 1 xpre-.- - ti-- .

I. A s v r ; un, v. I,. itvN',- - kmc,
Uenerul ouieiiutendcut. (.ton Pans. AgU


